[Psychological disorders. A study of social support].
Many studies have shown that social support is related with psychological disorders and both are high consumers of health service resources. A study was carried out by the author to identify psychological disorder relationships with social support and how they change in presence or absence of life events. An inquiry by questionnaire was conducted among a stratified proportional by sex and random age sample of correctly registered patients in the Family Medicine Out-Patients Clinic of Ajuda Health Centre, Lisbon. A prevalence of 38.2% was obtained with the mental health scale and is clearly greater than other applications on identical populations. The Psychological situation depends inversely on social support adequacy, crisis resources, contacts network and economic situation; it depends on quantity and availability, but not on quality and accessibility; it is independent of the occurrence of life events. Social support induces changes on mental state (direct effect), but one life events it only induces changes in mental state related with social support (indirect effect). Social support seems to induce a buffering effect on life events upon psychological changes, but this work cannot support this evidence.